
City of Portland, Oregon 
F'INANCIAL IMPACT STATBMENT liffi4e:jH$ 

For Council Action ltems 
alnL Nanre of Initiator 2. 'lelephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Depf . 

Kyle Chisek s03-823-',l041 PBOT/PMD 
5a. 'l'o be fìled (hearing date) 5b. Calendar (Check One)
April 20, 201 I 

Date Subrnitted to Commissioner,s offiõõRegular Consenf 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:tratr April 8, 201 I 

l) Leqislation Title: 
*Authorize an Intergovernmental Agreement and accept a grant in the anrount of $l5,000 fi.om the pofiland DevelopmentCommission for construction of Safe Routes to School project improvements on SE r04th Ave from sE lJarord ìo sEHolgate, (OLdinance) 

: Accept $15,000 of pDC funds. 

Is ALL the Revenue¡r1$/or Expense â part of the current year,s budget? yes
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: _ then go to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. F.or modifications to nu¿ identify/discuss only the cha 

3) Revenue: 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. 
$15,000 funds to PBOT for çonstruciion 
4) Expense: 
what are the costs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expe nse? (pleaseinclude costs in the currentfiscal year as well o, ,orî, infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("lf there is aþro¡ect estimate, please identify the level of confìdence.,,)$15,000 to be reimbursed by pDC. 
Staffine Req uirements: 
5) will any positions be created¡ eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they urill be parr-time, futt-time, limited rerm or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term plea,se índicate the end of the term.) No 

6) Wiil positions be created or eliminat erJ in.future yeürs asa result of this legislation? No 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currenfly only applies to grant ordinances. 

7ì cha4ee iP.Apprqnriajions (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflecr the dollar amount to beappropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes øn interagenry ogluu*'"nt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. nãuaá thZ appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Center Commitment Functional Area Funded Grant Sponsored AmountItem Prosran Prosram21 7007 TREDOOOOOg 5rI100 TPCINBOOOOOOOOGT 7',00294 TR000179 700294 I s,000 
217007 TREDOOOOOg 53 I 000 TPCINBOOOOOOOOGT 7',q0294 TR000179 T00294 8 r 0,000 

217007 TREDOOOOOg 5BI IOO TPCINBOOOOOOOOGT 700294 TR000179 T00294 82,000 

KK 04-13-r I 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of lir"po.tuti* 


